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PACKAGES

Corporate Golf
Packages
Looking for a venue to hold an important meeting, symposium or special event? Team
building days, Christmas parties and other celebrations are also fully tailored to your
needs at BRGC.
BRGC is an ideal option, with a large, privately screened meeting area located in our
renovated clubhouse, alongside a relaxed bar and café area opening onto the practice
greens and vista of the course.
All packages comprise of three components - before golf, golf, and after golf.

Before Golf
Morning Golf
A light grab’n’go breakfast option comprising of
pastries, muffins, fresh juice, barista coffee and tea
Or
Breakfast burgers of bacon, egg, cheese and smoky
bbq sauce cooked freshly on the BBQ alongside
fresh juice, barista coffee and tea.
Afternoon Golf
Options include a light sandwich lunch, a classic
BRGC Angus burger, or options from our café
menu

Golf
The club hosts corporate events on Mondays,
Wednesdays and Thursdays with AM or PM start
Depending on the size of the field, a one tee or two
tee start, or for larger numbers, a full or partial
shotgun start can be held.
Motorised golf carts, pull buggies and clubs are
available for hire

After Golf
There are as many options as you like, however the most popular are;
Cocktail party – for a more casual, relaxed format, a cocktail party works exceptionally
well. Hot and cold platters, charcuterie and signature cocktails are available
BBQ buffet – your guests can enjoy sumptuous grills with fresh, tasty salads. Option of
slow cooked meats also available
Food Trucks – we have a number of food trucks regularly attending BRGC with various
cuisines. This can provide many options for events with larger numbers in attendance
All packages include:
18 Hole Green Fee
Pre and post golf hospitality
Registration area to welcome guests
Branded signage throughout the venue
Pre-game briefing
Course map
Novelty competitions
Scorecard collection and result collation

Package Extras
Trophies and Prizes
You can either specify a fixed sum or a perhead allocation and we’ll be delighted to
arrange magnificent prizes for you to present
to the champions of the day
Play With A Pro
Your guests will be amazed to see the
incredible skills of those that play for a living.
We have an in-house professional golfer
along with a list of players who can provide
great tips throughout the round.
Round Vouchers
A booklet of vouchers for 18 hole green fees
for two players with a motorised cart to
distribute at your will, valid for 12 months
Meeting Room
A privately screened meeting area with
various configurations for up to 100 people,
sound equipment and projector. Stationery,
iced water and mints on white tablecloths are
the standard set up on tables.
To enquire about our corporate golf options
please email us at golf@brgc.com.au

